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BrjrTo-niorro- is tin- last day of
Mimiitiv r.

tiitf'Tho. old 'I'hilh'ps" dwelling
will b sold next Sat imlny.

-- -
. Tf you wish something luce
Loudon lias just received a nice lot

f French (.'andies, fresh and pure.
He has all kinds of Spies, Canned
Goods, Grooeiies. Ac. Always keeps
a good stock of School 5ooks on

baud. Call and see what he is now
receiving.

IfirTho delightful weather now is

in pleasant cout vast lothe opprcs
nivo heat of last week.

fsF Among the many now goods
received this week ai London's is a

largo stock of Hoots and Shoes.
Would your special attention to
his splendid slock of Children's
Shoos. These goods hao b. i n

bought, ut very low ligures and will

pay you to buy them now.

As I m wi' ivkmt.n i'. The court house
Hi'iiiirc Iihs been greatly improv. d by

the removal of the o'.d broken biieks
and the leveling of the unsightly
heaps that have surrounded the
court-hous- ever since its coin plot ion.

G NK To Col.l.Kiii;. Two of our
young townsmen. .Messrs. l.'nmi.js
W'omaek ami Sam .liukson. i out ves
terday to Chapel Hill, to p.irMK-- hei

studies at the university. Wedouli
not that they vvid reflect honor o

thi'ir county in tneir eollegiat
eonrse.

ft.ion Woiu;. At the biickyard of

I.tssrs. J.yinim Lambeth, near
iiviium's factory, the largo number
of KKJ.IISK bricks we:o ma le in 1'2

davs. ai! by one "iiioii d. r ' and euir
hands carry oil'. In one day the,
mad.; many as .'.!. tl bricks.
Tile n: Idcr" is a eoioicd democrat,
naiiie.l l.'ii ris Norwood.

ltiMoii Ci'Mi:miicti:i. subscri-
ber liviu'g near Matlthews' X Ih.ads
writes us that th. re i a i u:.io. thai
the landowners in that vicinity oiler
no inducements for a depot at that
place, and he requests us jo oootia-die-

such a report and to slate '.ha!

they wili give to the railroad eon;
pauy all lauds and other j,ni..-ge-

necessary 1'or a depot.

A XviUiow J;i'Vi'K. (ue of our
young townsmen, Mr. Jimmy 'J'nyior.
had a very ua' row escape, a lew days
ago. from being killed by tin- acci-

dental discharge of his gun. He was
hunting, and. while climbing over a

fence, the hammer in
and the gun shot olf with tie'

111. i.!e in n few inches of his heal,
so close in fact thai, some 01 the in!
g''av.ed his face, causing tin blood to
trickle ipiile freely.

I'osr.M. Xotk.s. On Monday next
tho new postollice exchange
system, to take the piace of money
orders, is to go into etl'eci. Hv

note perm ms can scud sums
of live dollars and lens foi t hi t e s.
insb d of eight, as ieipiire.1 by the
monny order system. The money
order, however, is considered lo In

the Kiifest. as the exchange holes an
made payable to arer. and the
postmaster hands out the cash to
w hoover brings in the note.

The Hev. F.. X. Joyner
lias resigned the rectorship of

church at this p'ac-- . to
lake ell'ii't 011 the last day of Septem-
ber. The vestry in accepting his
r.signation adopt'-- res! iti ins of
regret thereat, which were very com-
plimentary to his zea! and efforts as
th"ir rector. He became the rector
of this parish in March. 1ST'.', and
lias won tho loo and esteem hot only
of his own congregation but of the
entire community, all of whom v.iil
regret to part with him.

A Fi.kasant l'lcsto. The meinbirs
of The Fioneer Stock Law Associa
tioii held a farmers picnic at Ml.
l'leasaiit church in Fal.lwin town
ship, on last Sal in day. and, from all
that we have heaid of il. it must
have boon a most enjoyable occa
sion. This Association was or-- j

gnnizeil four years ago last winter'
for the purpose of enjoying the ad--

vantages of the no folieo iaw. and ad
theiueinberstire well satisfied, indeed
sol a i' of them declare, that il has
doubled the value of their laud Ap-

plications for membership wore made
by a large number of landowners, so
that tho territory thai will soon bo

loiiccri m will extend north into
Orange county and oast neariy as far
as Fearringtoii's mills.

An Ex nuoumxutv Ei.opemks r.
Tho village of ivevser. a station on the
It. .v A. A L F. I!, in Moore county.
xv as groailv excited last week over
tha elopement of a white girl with a
negro man. They left Keyser on
Monday night and went on the cars '

to Matthews, a station near Ciiai'ol to.
where they wore arrested and on
Wednesday night curried back to
Keyser. Wo saw them at Hamlet,
on our way to Wilmington as they
were being carried back t. Kcvs.-r- .

i id there was some taik of lynching
the man but he was linaily convoyed
to the jai. at Carthage. His name
is Frank Jloliuau. is about 'io years
o'.d. co.u black, and had been employ- -

od for sometime by the gin's father,
whose name is 1..: .dcheoil ami who
is a turpentine operator and niaii of

I. hi- gu t was a simple nund- -

ed looking creatine and not at ail
pretty. Ficvious to ihen lopomoiit '

no intimacy had been not ice, to
exist bet w ecu t hem. and no si i so,, ion
ol such an unaccountable inlaiu.-ilioii-

A Pleasant Tun-- . We much en- -

jovcd last vveeli it three days' trip lo
Wilmington and the seaside. A Irij)
hero at this seas, n of .the year in

ithe "do;,--day- 'would have been
considered suicidal. yeai'H aeo. Wo
w ell remember how the "old tiinev"
peop e regarded a journey to and
Iroiu iliuinion in tin; siiniiner.
I'lic ioin ni'V was very fat iguin.', and

consume nearly a work. and;the harsh I'oibiddine' climate of the
he person who would undertake it remote northern Stab'. Situated

tin August was deemed of practically Hie line of the Cape
life, lull now all is changed and the Kear and Yadkin Va'lev Faibvav
traveller can eat supper here and which will he oomph! od in

, I 1it at, Wilmington did) than a year to Greensboro', the fore- -

ami have a good nights sieeji on the
cars, and make the trip without
oi sickness.

.. i . ..c . : ..... . i
.'. '. "V"1 '"":

somio. inna.ing wie ,111 sea- - any Springs wit Inn its borders.
bree.os. feasting the. delicacies ofon cut ci in ise -

tin, sea. the ipany'tod fail to win success.
of charming companion,. We also plans for future improve

a which to up- - tuents. Ihe now see .,i.r
counlrv libber was a

It. The ......... ,,. ;.lu .,,,1 ',,v.
'

ig. Ihe i oiisi.iue.i i tteing oei
hour an ei llieit- ,', elu otili,. I)
imls diit. rence in Hie time of air

the I,.

S II lid il V School I'ioiiie.
. .a r

.'.!!:. r,;il roll : Jt was in v pleasiu
jlo picnic with the livnuin
Uch ioi on last Saturday. They did
not cNcurl to distant place in

'the mountains, nor did they go to
ihesi a shore They could not have
found a more ioveU pleasant
place f h.ui Tvneda.e, ihe place select

Although intended t he Sun- -

' day school alone, there were present
'pi'l e a numb of visitors from a dis- -

I morning opened hngli..
cool an.! pleasant, a! Id
o'clock the Siiperilit" liilent. follow. ,

'by the Meinocis of the Sunday
schoo1. (l."i'in number.) consisting
1. a li'.iliiber of M'l V v .'""ng
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j i;1),ls!.v- I been so!;li Iiovs ami orteiij an. .tli'.li isliiug al tunc !he past.
happy l abou hi nilinb:-- ei . ,. , , ... , lie iiuuiiiei ol louts has miree.se,came mai 'chin , to tlie grove Keep-- ' 11

. p the liruicipais
hlg to tile n I',,,,,, ,, .'. ..

beautiful souu". U' Schoo!
Mill n . ueh words as ".win

Dm." A. c. Siiiidav scho
'visitors all heiue; e mi. irl abiv ited'

Mr. H. C. Urowii called upon,
he in a few introductory remarks

presented to the aildiee.ee the speaker
of th occasion the Hon. A. H. Mer-

rill, of ittsboro. who came forwai.l
ami for an hour entertained and in-

structed the audience. I will not
.(ii uMeii'pt a of this ad

uiirablo e'l'ort, for I am sure a report
to do e lo ll.i exc.'il. 11. e of Ihe

laid; ess could noi be made from a
synopsis. An "so beautifully
draped with fringe-v- 01 k of ol

should not be ma: rod and
niutilal' d by the awkward and cruel
sca!'i o' iijiji. rfect report. " Mr.

at the conclusion of his
introduced to the audience!

I. A. Wom.i. k. of Fit tsb.no. Al
though iii'.'Ap" cie. I y ca!:ed upon hej
eai.ie forward and for a few minillesde- -

iiehtod ihe audience with an address
.that creditable to (lie r

I tie- oeea-;oi- i. Then a bounteous
dinner ea!"ii. being drenched!
with I'l't -e cold lemona !e.
livery appeared full and happy.!

'but thei" were yet fifty large Water-
melons to be eaten. I will here slate
thai thee melons were raised by our

that excellent young
man. Mr. iai s IV Aiwater, who Ji
think is of a .secret for a I t
ing melon a most I xeeih-li-

llavor iinknow ti to others. The hos-- 1

pilalitv shown verv great, and'
ie vis'iors weremucli impress.',! ami

oral ill ed at the courtesies shown
110111. Indeed all air of cheery good

seemed to pervade the whole
crowd. Hill) in number, al about
o'clock when leaving for .

all have a right to cougi atu'at e

ourselves t hat we such Sun lav
school in our midst and that if

by such an tlieieiit and
christian gentleman as .Air. C. W.
I iy mini. did not mean to say that

loll at Ibis hour, for there yet re-

mained six of the loveliest young
ladies "that have ever graced Ihe
rostrum at (1. F. C." .surrounded by
a lot of haml-oiii- e young men. It
would h na I the heart of any
bachelor tint had he been here and
seen them: and not till u lalo hour
" the evening could this party be

unlace,! lo leave so p,ea-.;ui- a place.
Ihus ended the picnic which re-

minds every one very agreeably thai
be another one next ve

il
"

ML Yrmoil Nrhi!:s.
Mr.. Ivutok: Forhaps no people ii

the world ean boas! ol more liea'lh
tul homes thaiijhe of th.
highlands ol middle North
And among the many favored retreat s
for the weary and woni in tho nobio
belt of Fiat span ihe central
portion of the Slate, Mount Vernon
Spring's I ho hill count rv ol wostoi n
Chatham oilers ut tractions by few
equalled and by none exeeiicd. Here
the inequalit y in the temperature of

lihe days and nights incurred at the
resorts for health in the mountains
of the West and Ihe warm debilitating
intervals incident lo the retreats lor
rest and recuperation in tho lowlands
of the F are both avoided and we
are l'iiriiis..ed in every way a golden
mean between the extremes. Ihe
mercury in ho thermometer hero has
not risen higiit.r than degrees :

and this height has been holed only
.once this summer. The nights are
deii'dilful. (.rTeli 1 have found the
air loo co..'. to sleep in my room with
t lit' windows open. Tin' water, the
luosi valuable const it lien.' s of which
are iron, magnesia and sulphur, un
doublediv h giv ing

I dvspepsia, nervous do

biht. cutaneous and probabiv other
iseases I presume it is a peculiarly

sue ssfu! rohie.h .

ii lit Vernon Springs cannot
sai l lo he in a bia.e of electric lights,
diamonds, silks, glistening eiplipagos.
tiiu- hoi scs. splendid. llliliiiliied and
scl e. I din I, el s and ol hei t hlil;;s pro

,ros.sivo. fashionable S:u al ira- -

like. Why should it be '. Why
should ever to bo .' Vet may
it he expected to become a pojni- -

and valuable rot n ut for tho health
Hooker.' place in North Carolina
in mv iudjfineiit. possesses greater

would

reckless on

time
(as we

tor

gentle

in. lue iiionts as to water and climate
for the osijihlMimoiil of a sanitarium
and winter home for refugees from

most railway centre in the Slate, it
will b" more easily, cheaply and eon- -

ivenieiiltv avessi lo a
, .e .1 .'. ,i" uie people ., tl.e Mate

on ..I.mI 1 i

... ...... '
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Capital sagacious nni
enjoying rarely The

prepared
witnessed regatta, an buildim- -

novo
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exactly

synopsis
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inhabitants

possesses

ni in me CC"!U I dollars worth o va'tiao otuiiLor. heui a,ly lead to thcDiiclusion tlm tlieiv iate t'livs more e ry vearno nielor has both enternrisi' ami:,. ,.
capital.

m, iII I'. S.'f H" II 1.1 III'.'
Although the Spring., "have not been

idone up by the printers'" and formally
.w,i,,,l 1 ...1 ii... 11" 'I'l.iilll'nruiS'l n I' llllirtor yet many have been heret iiis sum

mor. drank the win or. inhaled in this monih in lintel
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meeting lure Mr. I M. M. i ver and
l'ami:v. of (bill'. Mr. J. L. Siskrou. of
Darlington. S C. lbv. V, IT. John-
ston. 1). I).. Winston, X. C. Mrs. II.
Surles. Cilliiberlalid ceitntv. Ifey. W.
I.' Tl e . .,i. iiioin ami iamiiy.nl WoltllVlih
X. C.. Mr. .1. C. Ci aud w it'e. of
Asbeboro, X. C. Mr. Wi'li.nn lb.ok.
and family, of (inlf. Mr. A. 15 Mc-K.- 'i

aid. of Cameron. Mr. F. C. Wat-
son, of Jiive-i- ' Chapel, and others.

Mo. im Yelnon S:i;iie.s Academv
It..,. , ,i ,,.ii.., p.,n , :

janoil.eriissis.nnt. I haveh.-.ir- .l so.e'e
urival her.
of serinoii ! .1 i .li III ' I. r. ;ii

.it. may real, by a link ..a veritable
unlive of the land of !.niil.-- and

.y.t the liev. F. H. .Johnston. ). )

.of Winslon. C. Dr. .lolmsioii was
born in ihe Turkish empire while his
father was a missionary there. Th"

jcongr. gat ions wi 10 large and heard
tiic siimoiis with wrapt at tent ion
and I trust with profit. A series of
so. inoii.. like those, preached by a

llinislied scholar, a leanied and nice
lieiCogian vol siuijilc and jiia.tical

in style with. ml parade of eiilier so1!'

or learning is worthy of all praise.
Long may he live to preach the "o'd.
old story of the Cross." J also heard
w ith gratification a very credit,
sermon by my young friend lov.
Claudius Murchisoii. of (iulf. Al- -

. .though his c go course is just hall
imisiit ill.- - sei'iiion woulil in my
jildgmeiit have been creditable to ii

preacher in much r veals.!
Chatham may wiil be pi of this
pronusingyoung man. Much delight
is munife-ic- d hero now in the rapid!
progress of the railway. The ad vent
of I lie loeoniot i e is looked forwa'd
to Willi exquisite . asm ta
Hon I am (old is to be bui t by Mr. S.
11 Wiley at his own expen e and loca
to I under the shadow of Ore Hill. Mr.
Uiiev owns this repiited valuabii
hill ol iron. Ii seems to be expected
that, a large tow n will be bui.t here,

'fin- rain fail in this section of the
coiiuiv lias neon lar.'or an. inori,,.,;,... ,),,., .,, 'i, tsboro' and the

more t
e not t

grumbling farmi".' since hi v at nva
I iiink his augurs

I left my homo two week: ago
weal v worn by a tedious spell of

s and came to seek :

th.- -c li.i.inl!.
'isi .i''iii'il ii:.-- Ui.' vrl.l."

I have fo'.iu I iniii'li rest and gained
much stiength. I regret o
lillle , f the surcease from care
toil a!! oiled lo me reiiiainvlh.
have contributed to die couifoit
p'.i'asui'e of mv sojourn hen lioia-b'.-

among th'.-- Mr. 1). II ?.Iai'sl,
w ho has his family w ii h him and pro
jioses to make Ore Hill (l h.il s
laud of ihe -- k ) his fill u re home, the
goiiia! jolly C. II. .lou
Ii. F. Johnston and especially mine
host ho.-ie- wlio.-- kindness has
been abounding' be
folgotlell. 1'. 1.

Aug--. 17, iss:t.

Stale Itfcws.

Times: ('apt. A. Thies-o-

tie Fho'hix gold liiine, in Con
cord on ediiesilay. and expressed to
Flnladelphia. twelve pounds of gold
valued at thirty throe hundred dollars.

Tiuboro' Souihornei: J. F
Liiulsi'v. of Itocky Mount, dropped
dead in a store on Tuesday morning,
fit. .ii paralysis of the heart. His death
will be generally regit lied. Ho was
a gentleman of huge means and a
prominent politician in Xash county.
His latest public iscrvieo in ihe
legislature of FSiSl.

Durham Uecorder: We learn
Judge I'll os. S. Ashe speaks of resign

his position as Associate Justice
of t he Nupi erne Court. Judge L'u'liu,
who has been dangei ou-l- y for
several weeks at his hnineiu Hillsboro,
will r sign on account of ill hoalt h.
Il is a of deep regret to every
Xorlh Carolinian thai the health of
these two legal lights is so feeble.

Hillsboro ( ver: Mr. J nines 1).

Lewis sowed one bushel of little led
w vielde.l fo.ivsix buduls!

hear of a mull in Oiauge conn
t v who has b. en married lour times.
He owns a and buggy
b.is used Oil three occasions to carry
hi.-- vvivi". to his home. Some whore
in the neighborhood of six hundred
v. agons passed t In oagh here .sines
d iv and Thin sd iv. loaded w il h tobac-
co, on I lieu w a l o i'' ham.

Winston Loader: A colon-- I nmu
in jilaoc nt a jiound vt"i'
melon, unassisted, thonthortlay. 'I lie
operation required much unhnclding
and unbuttoning. We were, recent -

Iv idiovvn a button found on the bailie
Held of Guilford t House. Cnrv- -

-

...

I'hnrsday
which

I

od on it was the limine of a l.iiilsh
soldier, rifle in hand, and the tinmen
177ii.

Toi-tno- Sunny Tfomo: "Sir.
1). Moore, who lives in I'Mgeooi'ibo

county, was in last Friday wear-
ing a pair of white ji .ms pants, which
he had had lor 'id em s. He si.io'd
that he bought ihe'oloth from W.
W. I'arker. .f I'oekv Mount, in JS'iIJ.
paying hiui 10 cents per yaid. Tin
pants did not seem to have been bu.llv
used, Ihoii'd, the color had so.n it
,.m.,,.d',,r' .

v M.,,,I't"
' r t",' m1'Z'per annum

U 1,1 lM ' , n,,"s-r'". 'M
................. ,....,, .m,.-- .

. .i i i t i."'iv im'mi ics iicsi im nig iioiisunns oi

l nan t lie eomhine.i run-A- y h.i.I
Miliuiciiial tax o t lie i lit ire State, l.cl
us have the no b nee law and l id
s.'lvcs of iis less burden.

r 1 .....,.! A vote on
'he steck law taken the first

ried. A ot is short lv to be lakoii
in Marsh township, ad joining, just
a little down tho river, in tho same
oii'ity. 110 doubt is

this township will nlso adopt the
stock These evidences ofel'.- -

lijditeienont and progress which we
are glail to note.

Smithfuld Herald: Mr. William
II. O'Nial. of this county had eleven
line hogs killed by lie, tiling one day
last week. A piobabiy fatal cutting
'I'l'air took place at Mt. Oliv .', during'

game of hiiM bal). last Thursday, in
which .John F. Humphrey of Colds-lioro- .

and il. ii.j. Taylor, of Mt. Olive
sustained soiious. if not fatal injuries,
i'avlor's entrails were cut out. ami
Humphrey seriously cut about th"
right leg and left hip I'.oth are lying
in a critical eon if ion. An iuwi-tiga--

ion is to bo had.

Davids..;, ;,,paleh: Mr. Albeit
i'riiu. of Silver Hill, has seiii ns-o-

h'avoH of a chin.! tree. Mo- -t of tlieui
,110 perfectly while, while a few aie
streaked with green. They wire
plucked from a tree about six oreieht
feet high. Xone of Ihe leaves on the
t'oo lire green, t hough there are other
trees in close- proxiinily. having leacs
o:' the usual color. .....) (,- (,.n veins
pist. ). W. I'llieh. Fegisterof l')eeiN

of Davidson county has been the lir- -l

every year aiuong all the ninety odd
in the State, to his re

turn to the Slnle of the taxable prop-
erly to the county, and the amount
of for which it is liable. This
v" r ,it s iv 10 rent o.'ii.re lie

: i.. a .

',, , M, , , ,
n 1n.1-.- n ..n..- i.i.i.iiv. no. II lil.'Siait;

auditor.

Asheboro' Coin iev: John H. Ibll.
!esii.. of AsIh-Iioi- towiisiup is the old- -

crops are luxuriant and prom lue liatham lo cord oy chal-isin-
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'st magistrate in the eoimly a id liulils
A. Fuower ol 1 .rower's lev. nship the

oiing"s( . - Mr. W. T. Trogdnii's
U'OVI llllnolit (list illerv Inc. "led about I!

miles south-eas- t of Asia b,.ro was
lobbed a few nights aijo. and all Ihe
w hiskey taken t herefrom. The whis
key was locked up and ki pt there be- -

cause the tax uml noi In en id. Xo
clue as yet to tho gnihv pni.ie:
Tho Courier is imlebteil to Mr. Abhor
Steele lor the large-- ! Irish potato
ever seen in this olliee Its w ijd.t is
nearly two , ,ds. It's a v. Lai and

one of our oounlvm.'ii s- nd us a

.iato to boat t ids ? l!n. lo cord

Anson Times: A hide four year old
son (if Mr. J. A. Fin ns near Cedar
Hill had his right arm crushed badly
in (he cogs of a corn siielier Sat urday.
18th iust. 'i he bones i f his arm were
broken, but it is hopc. the arm will
he saved. It is soppo-e- be fell
against tho cogs wle1" ri'iiuing.
('apt. L. L. ling'gan met with a pain-
ful if not serious acei.i. ,., F. i.h'.y, 17th.
lb- w as let in ning home from town,
an.' when a short di- - iance beyond tiie
ohi oil house his inn,.- became

able, and turnin:;' shot !, upset
his buggy and thiew Mm out. break-
ing the lower pall o:' is
blade. lie was earned homo and
i heal ai lendaiice suiMi'ioiu d. We
trust his accident will not prove
serious, but that he will soon be out
again

Al luialu'Odlealier: Mr. J. ( 1. Mann,
living m ar Caic Creek. Chatham
county, showed us a coin, a dav or
two u;.n. bearing' -- oinev.hat an ancient
date. Ii was a Frii-si- coin made in
the year 17t;i. I'eigli nf ieorge III.

Quite a number of our fa! .noi s in
the southern part of the county have
acted wisely in expel imenting in to-

bacco culture. The colise Uotlce is
that they are mat.i'ig line bi ight to-

bacco on poor land that was hardb
worth cultivating in grain. - The
(iridium Hotel was sold last Monday
to Mr. C. C. Cheek, of Mt. Vernon
Springs. Chat ham county. We learn
tiiat Mr. Check will put tho hotel in
excellent repair and lit it up in the
latest style. Mr. Cheek's purchasing
this properly wdl not interfere with
his business in Chat ham. where he
now lives.

Ashevillo Cilien : On the day of
tho (..in nann ut at Warm Springs
Mrs. McAdoo. of ( ireeiisboro. X. (' .

left her loom open while at dime r.
and on her return discovered that a
sum of money, bet ween and
S17". had been she. u As the hole!
w as crowded w i! h si rangers ami there
was in) clue lo I he t hit f it w as enii- i !

eio.l hopelessly lost. Since that time
the chambei maid w hose .hit y it was
to attend to the Puna has been dis-

charged. A warianl was oblaieed
and just before the departure of the
trail! on which she intended to leave
(ho Springs her p. I soii was searched,

in the r. cover, of the
w hole an loiilil c ice,-le- in t he bo ; an

of one of her stockings. We have
ju.-.- t been shown a lei of jewel -- tones
by Dr. (J. D. Smith, which he was col-

lected in the counties west of the Flue
ilidge. One of the great attractions
Jibuti t, them is that they are "native
nuil to the manor horn." He has bad
them handsomely and tastefully out
by an experienced lapidary in

Amongst them are nine
beautiful and richly colored garnets
the largest of which weighs Pi grains.

.There are two amethy.-l- s of rare
ness in color, three green iju-.- t. found
only in Macon. Wo have hoi n par-
ticularly struck wilh the subdued
beauty of two sieiies. of a homy co)

ore.l chalcedony. Ther- is also a

beryl of gn at purity ami bi iih'iney
Hut that which is the most allraotive'
in the whole lot is eleven sap, hires of
different shades of col. r and di sign
in the hiriu ot cutting. Amongst them
are two rid lie.- -, genuine.) i ieiibil rubies,
of light shade but great brilliancy.

Winslou IJepiiblican : The sad in
I) llig) nee of the burning r.f llieresi
ileiiee of Mr. John Leak on lie road
between this place and Dan bury u
Thursday night las! nacied in ie l'ii-da-

m.'iiiing. We are told hut .me
linn ot c. ui ractors and bui Mi i - in t

have conl racls aniolin' ing to ovi r
S.Vo.ll'ill; buildings lo be eoii,p',ee,l
before winter Th.it shows win-ti- r
Winstfih is growing. A inni-pon- dc

nl vv rit ing us from Va.h.inv

thoie is hole,' mia tree --a sj h

oak on Ihe toad limn that pliee to
East Mend oni' mill' from Forhtish
po.dolliec that is a cuiiosily and liial
has attracted th" intention ol mai y

'

ieoile in tin- couely. The lue is
about, oni' foot in dia.iieter and the
homy exudes from ail parts of the
body and limbs running low n he tree
in such tpiaiii it tiiat in the
iieighlioihood have been attracted ie,

ii. and food upon il while swarm- - oi
bees "No gal her aroillei it i'he sub
stance is sweet. Will not some
tilic g( ntlcuian t Ft .is what it

Charlotte Journal: ?.ir. John
iieiii.eu of I i.'ioii county, had a

miraculous escape Iron, death in Mr.
( li oige Wilson s mill, a short distance
from Monroe, day before
He was standing by a rev oiv nig shuli.
when it caught his clot I. ing. a a I in
s'.anllv lie was being whirled around
at a fearful rule 'flic shaft was for
iunal.i several feel Irom Ihe gl'oiiiid.

'which allow.-.1- his hod;, logooverand
over v i; hoiii coming in contact
anything. So rapidly did no rev., vol
tiiat one of Ins .shoes thrown from
his foot and '.vent over tl, e engine.!
Win n his cloihiiig had been torn en-

tirely off. i e dropped t Hie ground1
in an insensible con, hi ion. A shin
elcevo band and one sh. c was all the
clothing that remained on his bodv.1
An exai linatiou piovd that no hum .

were broken. A special dispati Ii

yoslerday aft '.riio.-i- luiuo.ii.ces thai
ihe Fall .session of Ihe ( i rcen.di.'ii
Female College opened oil he ".llh
insl vv il h sev en! e boarders and
licit pupils were iii.iviug on eveiv
train. This is Ihe largest immoei
ever had at he beginning of a seioi,
and everything iinli: at'.- - a !".ig)-- al
I. iidri'ice than Oivr be fori'. M' .

i'raiik Miicluil. of Wilmington, wi
v,a--- a on Capt !'. F Fvvi
ill's tram win. 'h arrived in the chv
vesierdav hio; ui;.;'-- . iciiowly is aped
being kilhdbv a rock tin own into
(he train l some uiil,i...v i scoundrel
Mrs. .Mitchell was d by a

window jus! after the train passed
(ilaiklon. when she, md those silling
hear In r. were si .miu-- l h a report
that sounded like tho discharge of a
pistol, hei face being slung' at ihe
same time by living gravel. A

that had been lliro.v,; a! the car nun
great force, had struck Hie window
ssll. within leu inches of her head.

) rock made a deep dent ill

woi k of the e n and hail it struck
the lady it would have injured her
seiioiisly, if it had not l:.l!i d her.
i eleclives are on track of the rock
hi ovver.

Polishing, tltc Wrong F'id.
Many men daily polish their boot.-wh- o

never give a thought to the con-

dition of heir hair, i.; pi to harrow
it casually with brush and comb, oi
submit il to the intentions
of the average bai ber. What hap-

pens.' Why, this' From neglect,
mental anxiety, or a nv of a score of
onuses, the hair turns prematurely
gray and begin- - I., fall .'it. I'm lor.s
Hair P.aLaui wiil al once stop the
latter pi. and rest no the oi igimd
color. An elegant die-rin- g, free from
g'l'i ..
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New )l vei t Kements.

HEW
FALL and WINTER

GOODS!

Tho First on Hand!
(l

AM NOW i;F('FI 1X0 A LAUGF.
1 it of Fall and Winter ioods, which
have bei n bought at very lowest price.- - .

and vvii! be sold vet y cheap for cash
and lo prompt pin ing customers.

CASSIMF.IIF.S. .1 FAX'S.
OLD SAT. KM JFAXS.

and FFUoKYS at. Factory prices.
V C. FLAIL'S. l',F!) TICKIXO.

siiin rixo. sHFF. i ixo.
SFA INLAND OOODS,

LINSLVS. I LAXXFLS.
LAF1F.S' SACK M.ANXFLS (all:

I'WldX F!.XFLS. VFI.VI'TS
and VI!1A FI'FFNS.COb.'sl'.iS.

!I()()F .SLUM'S. LAlUF.S' IIOSF.
IHtdMXS.

LAI)ll;S HATS (the latest styles).
A very large stock of

Boots and Shoes,
1,11

Lir:1 11 r;rt cheapest.

,iM,'s,

These Goods arc ali rrcsh
and New nni will bo

sxwaSl jfnoScra.
Wool. I call vour .'Htohti.ni to the

LAIKiF sToi'K OF NL'F. FI1FS.1

mM CANUliSS,

Large stock of

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,
SAFES, CHAIRS. .VC,

Volt can also lind t he best

Sowing Machine.
Large stock of

Ksws and fm Casiiaj

Tu a few words, mv stock is full in

every line.
When yon come to town will lie glad

to see yoll.

Ii is Ko TroiiWe to Sbow Goods.

I would tieaiii thank my friends for
la ir liberal patronage.

Iieinen. her my m. it to :

"A nimble sixpence is better Ihilll a

slow shilling "

W. L LMmtt,
J ITI'slloIlo'. X. C.

'.i!- iv-::?- .

111?
MILLIONS
CFTHEWI

For
AMATEURS.

FLORISTS and

Dutf h R.ilh, Japan
V.iltiri, rrviicli hnH'.
AliHM'li'All lillll'H. Al HO

mt 'I WwiiU'W G.iTil'Jin,

BEAUTIfUlift UIDIM CIIJI CV 9 PR
f i'l'. VTV IIIIINIll OILII.UI www.

V&S KFietn-M-
V,'l-i'-

f.VXF.i'FTofi S N.) i'F'F.-- - II V- V-

U ' in.- i.i.H! ... Tli iin.. vv.
Will. i'l. . If .'l .'.1.1 I.e.. iV.. !..!l.'f In ll'l

in." Il ' l.li.l- - II e l. ill
iln.- Ii !i r, jut.,

Ism. i.Ki i.i.I- vv. nil sin:;..
l Os.

Gi?AHA & GHOCKEfi,

Attorneys a! Law,

Hl- I tit .'t 11, iM. I'll .irttty-
111- ii'cir! to Ipumuh-.- .iiivw In ihi- Mac

Tackla Eepariuisat.

'. it. iiHKiMS A. S!NS, !

i:Li.itiil. X. c. I

j Over ninety ili'Verent sizes

Kinds of ill): KS.

.7ai:tni-i- Bninboo Polos,!
(Iiiee.--t and II ;est s,

i-

;;..!, XF.TTLsti.
(iiLLixti 'nii;i'.i.

SFIXF TW1XK.

MINNOW )F XKTS,
X FT FINOS.

. . . T,e 1

Hi ilUinU
SIMNXF.FS. SVi I'.LS.

lis. !' K si i.rs.

We have ihe largest stoel, ami

sell al In- lowest prices.

f.iy" Call ami c ca mine our si oc!.

i s.'v i. i'vri i r i : i.'isim.'i?
t MAX Mil'lbs. i

hi. i mim,
LFAIM'FS in H ,

FISHING TACKLE, &C.

For Sale!
1 " l.fi-- leij-.- iisf.n ati't h

.V .I1.1.1.S' Im 11: I im ' I'.r sal.'
HI I'. Vl'I'lV l'

SPF.M ' I i I'AVIOIf.
III. ll.'ll '!- -. I I! X. C.

03ELL & 09f
cnsisrsrsDORo, vr. c,

TheF.est. KKLT.Hll'S IMPROVED
CilSAIN AXT

Db'ILL. (live il, a trial and he con-

vinced that, it is tho only perfect drill
on the market.

We an? Factory Agents for the
lingers! own Horse liake,
South Fond Chill Flows,
Tiopie (.took St ovi1.

Oothie Cook Stovo,
Harvey W. Fiumi h Celebrated Circulur

Saws.
Henry Piston's (Vlc.hriilc.il Circular

Saws,
Old Dominion Xails and liciiiic.il Bur

Iron,
McMavhin's Spokes and Ilima,
Stephen F illard .V Co's. Leather ftinl

(bun Felting'.
Fairbanks' Scales,
Van Winkle Cotton Gitm.

6

oi i:ll & co.,
wmj:jI.:sALK 1)KAIll.:W IN

Bry Goods, Notions,

BllOlS, S!i3BS, M, MA,
PARASOLS, LEATHER, A.C.

Agents for Odell Manufacturing Co'n.
"Foiesi Hill" Fluids, CottonadoR and
Seamless Fugs. Cedar FiiIIh

Ci 's. .Sheetings and Yarns,
;'. .v II. Flies' Saleiu .leans, J. & V.
('eats Lesl Six Conl Cotton.

Also. Afeiits for Allison & Addison's
"Star Fraud'' and other Fertilizers.

We keep in stock a full lino of

1U1

, which we offer

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

Merchants will (bid that they can hu
goods as cheap from uh, ami on

bolter terms than they cu
by going farther North.

(live us a trial and be convinced.

(iremsboro. X. C, Aug. 1. 1883.

i. h. & e. i mm ft co.,

HALF, Hill. M. C.

(Hi AND OPENING
uv

:w GOODS
,lt TlIK

?UPT?Jfl nnl
Ui illiUI

We oilVr a largo and attractive stock
of

IVosh Goods. SilkH, Black
(ioods. Dress TriinuiiugH,
Linens, Uomestics, (ling
liaais. Hosiery mid Glovea;

Shoes for Ladies, Misses,
Children. Oouth'iiioii and
Hoys: iliits;

(reiitloni)'ti'n Suitings, ttnd
Cassinii'i-es- Keutacky
leans. Cottouudos ;

House Keeping (ioods,
Carpets. .Mattings. Ac.
Kvervthim- XFW, CHOICE nJ

li:siK'.',LE in the DRY
(.()( I S line at popular

prices. Host oiods for least money.
Fe siireti. cull when you arc in

l!ah ie.il. Salisf'ai'ti)n guurnntecil.

W. H. & . S. TUCKER & CO.
M.ir. Ii 1. Ihkii.

f

on s ci.r.tuv, Ui.. im iiay .f Kt'iiiHtiilier nmt, t
Kill .11 .ii I'ui.li.' mi. it, .ii ut Um curl I1.1UM1 ihmr

FiFSIDFXCE
in tin' town "i" riMslHiro' nw tKx'uplt by J. B
M;trrt.--

')r iiii ilii'i- lnr'irma!"n npplv tit
II. A.

'2, 1H:(.

THE BANK OF DURHAM,"
DI IMIA r, X. o..

I'. A. W1I.F.V.
CMliter.

lii iMvi s n.'i.stis, ai.le ..a hfmasi. or (ithku--
i m e. lie Wilt l.iiv an xi'll Hlmttil

nti-- ii..it.N ..ii Hi.. iii..si iav..iiii.tii Will buy
iin-- sell tin-- ..r al ii

rules. s..l,.'lnl.

FARM FOR SALE.
I I..I m!.- Ill .1 VM.r.MII.K FAKVf In Wl.

li.iiiis' i.'vnsiili, ..u liop.' rlv.r, Im.1..iikIiik to
Ui,' . Un lull- Mrs. .ii.'i-i:i- Wynni'. hihI ii.ii-
e, 111111:1111 Tli.-i- ji nr. .rtm.io .1 welll ;

mili'ii'lii . . ml. li.ina mi tlm lurin, nil la
K

II ii'.i .t ivniriy lii.r.irr- llmi iln, I will neil
' iIih I111111 I'lililii- iiin'ii'iii on Uik I'ldiiilmx, un

Vl'.l'NI.SIi.VV, SlU'TKMUKIt 1"2th.
K..r iiiiili.-- nni Hpeiv in

M. IX IIOltTON.
K.I.M liHOVK H. O., N. C

A lie. Ill, 1HK.I. 41s.

FOR SALE OR REST.
li'tir "r live K.VI1MS f..r mill, .ir nml. ThrtM

laitiis Hittniti'it ..ii Un, Cit... F.iar rlviir. ali.1.1
fi inlli lew M ni. in k. HIKl..r . ui.

oil Iltel Will lie M.. 1.1 l.ll cwy U'rillM, In' r!i'.M
h I. t rii I" i;.h..i i.'ieiiiUi. Fur en'.ti..r

li.i. riimU..ti ni'i'l) In UI.0VKK AVKNT,
M'.utuiu. M. 0.

Jul) ..'III. lis:'.. Ml.
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